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NAME_~R_o_H_D=--E ___ --~M==AR"'-=I=E"----~~~~~~ AGE __ 5J-..o~ 
( LAST) (FIRST) (MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 




PRESENT ADDREss Ellsworth 
(CITY OR TOWN) 
=H=an=c=o=ck=---~~<-=-o~L. L. Brown 
(COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER) 
REPORTED sy _R::..:..::e:...cg=i_,,s,..,,t'""r""'a""'""t'-"i...,.o.unu,_ _______________ _ 
Acnv1TY ---'C=-l=a""i::em=s__.: __ g""---"-b'--------"m~o,.,__.,.n..__,t._.h...__..s___..r...,e"'----"'s .... i ,.d.._.e .... n ......... c'-"-e..__.i .._..n"-----JJ:M ... a,a..,1.i...i.n1,-11er-----
Occupation: Secretary & housekeeper 
Employed by; Mrs. Karin M. Branzell-Reinshagen 
Speaks: German & Swedish 
Permanent address: 7 Park Ave. New York City 
X REGISTRATION FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
(OVER) 
